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I' J talking with John Hay. who In

j!: to become tirabaxiuidor to the Court of
Jamrs, In hi* llbmry the other day

about tiU bultails "Jim Bludao" and
Little. Breech ," and I nuked htm how
tie came to write them. says a writer In

, 'the Mew York Herald.
,'"Olt." ,be mid. "they are rough, liur|

rledJy written pieces, und It Is u. won,
deftiow they have lived, but they are

founded on fact aud i suppose they
touch a chord In the pdpular heart. All
these pieces were written within a tew

Vweeks, while I wan wording with Whlte*"iatV Held on the Tribune In the winter
:otisn-75.

"I luut a great poetic (ever Just then.
J tuid'I aomeUniM wrote two ballads In
nn» »v*niiig. 1 did not keep It up lonir.
KwflV^a8 I did not estimate my worn
s veer highly. and I van a very busy
. man and didn't have much time for

poetic excursions.
do* not think no much of 'Little

Breeches," butJ rather llkfe 'Jim BludgfitfEach of them describea a real incident.1 first heard of the original of
/'Little Breeches' in h sermon preached
by -on. o)d-fu*hiuued Methodist minis!.ter.in a country church at Warsaw, III.,

'^.Mhlle I was there on a visit to my
? mother. In 1870. I think. The tale Impn*me*me, and I dressed It up in verse,
r. and 1 suppose it Is too late to kill It
. now.
[*' " \Iiirt Dludsn' also had a counterpart
' in real life. His original wus an eng»neernamed Oliver Falrvhlld, who plied ,
for many years before the war up and
down the Mississippi on the steamer
Fashion. I know him very well, Inudeed.-and He met his death in 1K80. not
far from Warsaw, Just in the manner
described In the poem. The old bout
caught Are one dark night, and the tillerropes were burned away. so that
the steering apparatus was powerless. *

Old- Oliver held 'her nozzle ag'ln' the 1
bank* till every soul but himself was

ashore.
|.[( "And Biudso's ghost went up alone
[>; In the smoke of the Prairie Beille.
$ "excepting my work on the life I
f? Lincoln and some sketches aiul poems
in the magazine?. 1 liave done little III- j
erary work lately. I do not consider my ,
work over yet. however, and 1 may
publish something or other before long.
if time permits."
In the appointment of Colonel Hay to ]

succeed Mr Bayard us ambassador to
tin* court <»f 8t. James President Me-
Kfniey selects for this. perhaps the
most important and desirable of em-

bossies, a representative of the highest
tyife ut American citizenship, a man j
of raiv cultivation and marked literary
gifts, th>: confidential friend and biog- 2
rapher of Lincoln, and one who has had
wide and valuable experience in nation-

l onil 4nf«rnatinnati affairs.
i The appointment of Hay recalls that j
of Jon*** JUnwell Lowell to the same

post, and there are those living who re-
member Washington Irving as ministerto the court of Spain. To both of
these men Hayvan lay claim to literarykinship. Both not anly ably dischargedthe duties of their high offices,
but so profited by their residence and
stdie* abroad as to add richly to the
Stores of American literature.

f>- John Hay is not quite lifty-nine-years
of age, und i« a native of Indiana. His
ancestors were Scou-h. several representativesof the fatMly emigrating to
this country In the early part of the
eighteenth century. serving with dls!tinctlon In the war for independence.
John was a precocious boy. and when

he had learned the rudiments of Latin
and mathematics was sent to Brown
University, at Providence, R. !., Where
he took high rank as a writer.
Graduating at Brown in 1X58. he returnedto the west, and commenced ibe

study of law at Springfield; III. To his
residence at Springfield may be traced
the subsequent development of his career,for It was here that he met Lincoln.the rising lawyer and politician,
and/fc'lth whom he was to. be. associated
intimately until the tragedy of April.
1885. ..John G. Xlcolay. a great .friend
of Lincoln,'and a man whose name will
always be inseparable from HaV's. was
a resident of Springfield at this time,
and the three inen generated.a strong
friendship in the dark, anxious days
preceding the outbreak of the rebellion.

Washington Riprrltum.
Hay was admitted to practice law beforethe supreme cotirt of Illinois early

in 1861. Meantime Lincoln had been '

elected to tho Presidency, and seces*
slon had begun. Hay and Xlcolay had
all along been warm supporters of Lincoln*and sharers of liis political views.
H was natural, therefore, that the lattershould select these two intimate
friends to accompany him to Washingtonin a confidential capacity.Xlcolay
to be private secretory and Hay assistantsecretary. From then on till the
day of Lincoln's death they were the
dally an<l nightly witnesses of the incidents.the anxieties, the fears and the
hopes which pervaded the executive
mansion and the national capital,
In 18*4 Hay was aide do camp to

President Lincoln and served actively
In the field for several months under
General Hunter ami General Gilmore,
'.with the rank of major and assistant
adjutant general.
For faithful and meritorious services

at this period he was breveted lieutenantcolonel and colonel of volunteers.
JJnooiu frequently win mm «»n missionsof Importance through the south
during the tvar. one «»f the most arduousbeing his investigations with Gen

*oral Rosecrans ronwrnlng the alleged
plot of the American Knight*. liny
was In Washington on th>* night of Lincoln'sassassination, and was prwnt at
hi# bedside when he died, wltfl* Nlcolay
was absent at Charleston. 8. C.. on the
occasion of ruining the Union JJag over
Fort Sumter.
President Johnson made Nlcolay con-

sul general at I'.irls In 1*G.*.. and Ilay
ws* appointed first sec retary of the
French legation at the same time. He
remained ut Pari* two yearn, and was
frequently In charge »>f the legation
during that time. fn 18fl7 he wan d«-
put«d to Vienna an charge d'affaires.
Uut resigned the next year and returned
to the United Slates, to !>» Immediately
appointed secretary of the legation at
Mntirld under <leneral Sickles.
Leaving Madrid in 1.S70, ilay ratin»

A Never-dfe.
The "life-time" of Dr. Hull's Cough

Byrup will never draw to a close.
When a mother oik'o uses it, rhe contiuuu.tits use right nl'Jiic; because. she
found, lor curing cough, cold, croup and
whooping-cough Dr. liuU'sCoughSyrop
unequalled by any other similar nieiK
ic!r.o. "t have used Dr. Hull's Couuh
Syrup, for ten or llfleen years in the
fondly, for coughs and throat trouble*
caused by colds, and have found no

superior article." Mi*. 1). T. Clarke,
1G3 Congress St., Cleveland, 0. Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup can lie had everywherefor 25 cents. Dealers will say
they have something el»n "Just n*

Kooif or better," becauso they wnnt to
mnko more prollt. Don't bo "taken

ln.'^ Dr.Bull'iCoughSyrupis the best.

o New York. and became an editorial
vrlter on the Tribune, where he remainedlive years, an<l wtu editor In chief
lurliutr the abacnee or Whltelaw Held
u Europe.
Of late yearn Ilay hus l»een conalder

da wealthy man.. HI* marriage to the
laughter of Annota Stone, the Ohio milinnalrivhtnuuht him a ffood deal of
noney, lifM wealthy and et-uemjjic
ather-in-law treated hltn ..with uneximplcdjjeneroslty, and on hi* death
eft hi* Mon-lti'law a million or more.
*or hi* ahare In the collaboration With
Klcolay In the writing of the life of LincolnHay received $50,000, nnd he Iium revivedHome Income from Ilia other,
tfortta.
Nn 1875 he left the Tflbune and renovedto Cleveland, Ohio, whvre he ha*

ii beautiful home on Huclld aveune.
(ccupyins the.Mte of the hou*«» of Sitttun
Ooolldge. He *pend* part of hi* time
irrr. but Uvea a during: the greater part
;»f the year In a palatini hotwe In Wn*hnpton.Durlntr hi* n*Menee at ClevelandIn the later «eventle* May entertd
tjutte actively Into political life, .and
uaed hi* influence for the republican*
In the Presidential campaign* of 1870,
UW and ism. Former PreaJUent Have*
mado him Flrnt A*«lstnnt Secretary of
State. and in l«Sl he nn» pre*ldem of
the International Sanitary Conference
which convened at Wa*hlnj?ton.
Hay'* residence at Washington I* one

L-..^i.. ,i...

Of trie largest una mim I'lrimu *.«»»

city. It iva# the last work of II. II.
ttlchardnou, and In It the architect lias
embodied a titling memorial or himself.
The exterior Is In the Romanesque stylo,
presenting an Immense pile of red brick,
brick, with massive stone trimmings.
The entrance Is through a sombre archwayapproached from the street by an

Imposing stairway. In the words of a
critic architecture. It Is "bold without
sind beautiful within."
The entrance open* uj» a great hail,

richly furnished, from which usccnds a
broad, roomy staircase to the upper
floors. On the right is the large dining
loom tin which the famous Sunday
night dinners are given), wainscoated
In dark mahogany. *vith«a great chimneypiece and mantle piece of African
marble. The library Is on <he opposite
tilde of th* hall, and it Is the largest
room In the house. It Is walnscoated
In oak, and the walls are shelvpd and
hung, but not crowded with works of
irt.
Hay at the present day Is a pleasant

faced man. of average height, with
brown eyes his hair ami beard slightly
tinged with gray. He is unscrupulous
regarding his aitIre. of charming adirefcs.and an entereatfng conversationalist.
He has four children, two daughters,

the eldest of whom inherits her father's
poetic gifts, and two son*. Mrs. Hay
ind Mrs. Mark llanna are close friends.
a fact to which many attribute Mr.
McKInley's selection of Hay for the
British Rmbassy.

Little Brrrtlin."
While Col. Hay himself does not rejrardhis "Little Breeches" with very

?reat,. favor. that touching poem has
!>een perftajw more widely read and rentedthan any«other of his writings. It
; u» follows:

L don't go much on religion;
I never ain't bad no show:

But I've srot o mlddlln' tight grip, sir,
On the handful or thlnas I know.
don't pan out on the prophet*
And free will, and that sort of thin*.

But I b'llevc in God and the angels
Kver since one night last spring.

f came Into town with some turnips,
And my little Oabe «"ame along.

N'o four-year-old tn the country
i.'ouid t*at him for pretty and strong.

Peart and chipper and sassy.
Always ready to swoar and flghf.

\nd I'd learnt him to ehaw terhacke*
Jem to keep his milk teeth white.

Che snow came down like a blanket
As I pasned by Taxgert's store;

I went in for a Jug of ntolasseM
And left the team at the door.

Phey seared at something and started,
i heard one little squall,

\nd hell-to-spllt over the prairie
Wcm lCMIH, J.iuic Btvrviive *I'<4 ...»

Uoll'to-miit over the prairie!
I was almost frose with ske*r:

Hut we rouxted up some torches
And sarched for 'em fur and near.

\t Inst *p ntruck ho*tvH and wagon.
Snowed under a soft whit* mound.

[Jpjiot. dead beat. hut of III tie Gabo
No hide nor hair was found.

\nd here all hope noured on mo
Of my fellow critters* aid.

f Jest flopped down on my marrow bone*,
Croteh-unep In the snow and prayed.

By this the torches was played out,
And me and Jsrul Parr

kVent off for sonrw wood to a sheepfohl
That he said was somewhat* th«r.

IVe found It at last, and a little shed
Where they shut up the latnhs at nlicht,

A>. looked in ami aeen them huddled thar,
So warm and «Ie*py and white
Mid thar sat Little lireeehes and chirped,
As peart a* ever you nee.

'J wa.it a chaw of terbaeker,
And that's what's the matter with me"

How did he get thar? Angels!
He could never have walked In that

storm;
They Just scooped down and toted him
To whar It was safe and warm.
And 1 think that wiving u Uttle child
And bniijclnic him to hie own

Is a derneu sight better business
Than looting round tho Throne.

SHAKERS A.Vfl liOGTOHS TALK T0(iKTIIER.

In his ahh* article on "Longevity,"
published a few years ago. Dr. John
Uardner. of Knglaud, predicts that k

vegetable ugent will yet bo found that
Hltnll fo retard those change* that bring
about oJd hk" as to prolong human life
much beyond Its present limit.
Acting, perhaps, upon the Impulse

produced by this thought, many emlnentnhyniclnntt have railed from 4ime
to time upon the Shakers of Mt. Lebanoiito inquire of them concerning the secretsof medicinal plants, in which these
sincere, simple-minded and God-fearing
people are known to be wise and skillfulbeyond all other men.
Tho Shakers willingly told what they

had learned, and in return received from
their visitors much valuable InformationAbout disease; which they at once
riidde practical us* of. The most lmpor
lant i>olnt was that If a genuine and corlaluremedy could be found for Indigestionand dyspepsia, and the aliments
growing out of It, a long step tvouid i>e
tuk-n In the right direction. Old age,
said these physicians, begins In a failureof the digestion, and so do most diseasesat nity and all periods of life. The
insult of these consultations was the
discovery by the shakers of tho desired
HpccllJc. ma do wholly from herbs, and
now known as th" Shakor Digestive
Cordial. Its iietlou Is magical and
worthy of its origin.
Where there Is distress «fter eaf jng.

hfartborn. sink headache. had ta#te in
Hip mouth. biliousness, weaknes* nnd
*'earlne*i*,1'ftld hand* and fret, aversion
iw food. nervousness. or imy oih« r symptom<>r dyspepsia, tin? Cordial will prove
its curative Alrtu».-M, H«-hlnd It In Hi»»
imputation of ii peoplo who have n^ver
tWrauded or deeelved their fallow men.

ii order »< « u hether thin remedy is
adapter! to your rn*«\ lit i*r«»»no
cart, y/itt tiuty prtu nrp a trial f<»j
ten nt* of almost any druggist.

ItlioMiiinllaiit < urrtl Inn l»«v.
"Mystic rare" for Itheumnllain nnd

Niualjjiii radii ally cures In one lo three
days. Its urtlon upon the system is remarkableand mysterious. It removes
lit once the cause and tie* dlneaKo immediatelydisappear*. Tim Mist dose greatlybcindlts.
T. / '. Anthony, ex-p'>5fmi»*l«»r of

promise<*lt>. I«iwn, «ayr.: "I bnuuht one
hottle of 'Myotl*: I'm**' fur Itlieumatlsm.
and two down of It «lid m.» more goud
than any inedMne t ever took."
Sold l»y 15 II I.in. 1010 Main street,

Charles MenUennllrr. fctortier Market
and Twenty-." eond streets, druggists,
Wheeling.
THKY »»'" s.« small rtmt tin* mont

men'dflve pcrsojis tnk«> thorn. they sre

ho uffeetlvo that the most obstinate
rase* of constipation, headache nnd
torpid liver yield t.» them Thai Is why
DeYVlC fl LILlht iUniy Miser* .in- known
us the fantotis little pills, r it. <io«.t/e,
corner Twelfth and Morket streets,
Howie .1* Co.. Hi Id/p'poi t; pcahody &
Hun. Menwood# 7

80PIIQNI8BA BREOKIWRIDOE,
U«H|hlN ot llrtchlH.

rlil|*-llir Aduilailim lu lh« liar.llcr
Ji« my kiiiI AciumplUUuiriiU.
LISXXNQTOX, KMarch iC.-"HophonlsbaPreston Breckinridge, AttGrney-at-Low."The sturdy Hlue (Iras*

folk of Lexington rub thHr eyes ami
Mure again at the phingle.
"Well bh*» my soul.a slip of * fflrl

(odo a fellow's lawln* for blm; it beats
njy time! Anil Ml#* Nlsim, too!.the
gentlest .sweetest ludy God A'mlgrhty
ever made! Well, she's th<» fight Bluff.
anyhow, and th« Iirecklniidges ure ull
born lawyer.*."
"Good luck 1o her!" i»nd Godspeedi:"

thi» air 1* full of (rood wlshenfor Nlsba."
Her people have pride In her, und faltii.
Is she not cleur-brulned, convincing. In-
trepld; and, above nil, |« she hot a

Breckinridge? What u better synonym
than that for bailllarvt oratory und lefiul!
acumen for live whole generations.
from vX'Cougtff^fnan W. C. p. BreclcInridge."the silver-tongued," her father
back to John Breckinridge. Attorney
General In Ibo time of Jefferson.
Already, with the ink upon her II-

cense (scarcely dry, this well-endowed
young woman la in pmfenlonul demand.
.She ha* Just scored n mark sueceij# In
her Initial o*|e.a divorce.
"And yet," she says, In wlrtful de-1

pi'Hcatlon of the fame she i* ho raft
achieving, "I know *0 llrtle ot law.
Were It not for my saving sense of
humor. I should be appalled at being
represented to the public as so learned
a doctor of the profession. My chief
dealro In life Is to go on with my stud-
lt?«.
The young lawyer Is a fragile, bronxehairedKill with a spiritual** face that

shows the exquisite sensitiveness of her
organism. Unflinchingly has she borne
the nwirtvnlom <hat the last, teiv yean
have brought her. Nor has notoriety
swerved her In allegiance to that brilliantfather who ho# always been her
idol and ideal and the inspiration of her
career.
Tht loss of her mother came when

she was abroad. She takea her calling
very seriously. Yet It was a pretty
sight to nee the quiet smile that flitted
over her face when, during the administeringto her of <the oath In court, she
was solemnly required to swear that she
iwould not engage In dueling nor any
other style of physical combat, nor
carry concealed deadly weapon*.
.After graduating «t Wellesley a*

president of her class. Miss BrecklnrMgstaught mathematics for a year In
the Washington High School thence goingabroad to continue her legal studies
In.French and Roman -particularly.
Last year she took her degree at the

University of Chicago. The "new
woman" in tho technical, aggressive
sense has little in common with simple,
unassuming girl.
"Woman's rights" Is less to her than

Individual right.the privilege that each
should have as a human personality in
any line of psychic or physical development.Miss Breckinridge has entered
Into partnership %vltn her father. ColonelW. C. P. Breckinridge, who has
guided her professional training.himselfthe most potent lawyer of the State,
perhaps.

MAKES REAL DIAMONDS.

Tbf Art Farfrcinl ut L»»t by a (Strmau

SclentUt.
WASHINGTON, D. C.. March 15..

Chemists Ji'ave recently ami In public
made actual diamonds, comparable In

every respect, save oue. that of wise,
with nature's most valued product. But
the crystals so manufactured have,
while tr*c diamonds, been so microscopicIn portions as to be of no commercialvalue. Now, however, United
States Consul Germain, at Zurich, reportsto ttie state department that a Mr.
fi. Afoyst claims to have discovered a

process by which diamonds of larger
dimensions may be produced. In principlehis process is similar to the one alreadyused.that is to crystallise carbon
nut of iron and steel by means of high
pressure and high temperature. Yet
there la an Improvement In the technicaloperation. Pulverised coal, iron
chips and liquid carbonic acid are enclosedin a strong steel tube, hermeticallysealed, and subject to an electric
arc between two terminals in the end of
the tube. The iron liquifies, is saturated
l>y part of the pulverized coal, and at
tho same time the liquid carbonic evaporates,thereby creating enormous prea-
sure 01 mc IMIUIU itVII «..»« w««.

This pressure* considerably Increases
the? dissolution of the coal in the liquid
iron. While the mixture Is cooling the
carbon crystallites partly in the form,
of real diamonds, and partly In the form
of similar stones. These crystals are

released from the Ingot by dissolving
the iron in diluted muriatic acid. The
mixture by this method remains under
high pressure during.the operation of
the electric current.

Ttierr l« .Nothing Ho Uood.
There is nothing Just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption.Coughs and Colds, 00 demand ft
and do not permit the dealer to sell you
some substitute. He will not claim
there is anything better, but in order
to make more profit ho may claim
something else to be Just as good. You
want Dr. King's New Discovery becauseyou Know it to be safe and reliable.and guaranteed to do good or
money refunded. For Coughs. Colds.
Consumption and for all affections of
Throat. Chest and Lungs,Chen? is nothingso good as l« l»r. King's Neiv Discovery.At Logan Drug Company's
Drug Store. !tegular size 50 cents and
SI 00. 3

DOVK1U N. H.. Oct. 31, ISM.
Messrs. Ely Hros.:.-The Knlm reached

me safely mid in so short a time the effectIs surprising. My eon says the flint
application gave decided relief. I have
a shelf filled with "Catarrh Cures." Tomorrowthe stove shall receive them and
Ely's Cream Halm will reign supreme.

Respectfully.
MRfl. FKAXKLIX FKKEMAX.

Cream Halm i s kept by nil druggists.
Full site We. Trial slice 10 cent*. We
mall It. KLY BROS.,

f»r> Warren St.. New York City.

IF you have ever seen a child in the
agony of croup, you can appreciate the
Bt-atltude of the mothers who know
that One Minute CoumIi Cure relieves
their little ones « < quickly us It Is ndministered.Many homes in this city are
never without-it. C. K. (Jortffe, cornerTwelfth and Market streets; Howie
tt Co.. Hrklpvjmrt; l'cabody k Son.
Henwood. G

irihr lSaby 1% Cutting TfHh
He anre and use that old and well-tried
remedy. Mrs. Wlnslow'* Soothing Syrup,
for children teething. It soothe* the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain.
euros tvi.if! c<>lio and J* the b t irroetfy
fur diarrhoea. Twenty-five renin a

bottle. rtnvf&w.

BISECllA.M'tf PILLS will dispel the
"Mti''

O "MOTHERS'
^4 FRIEND"

Vs" Shortens labor, leiwen* pain,
1 (lifniniKhc!* danger to liro of

both mother and child and leaven hrr In vondllionmoro favorable to ap®edy recovery.
M Stronger after than bpform confinement"
#aya a prominent midwife. Js the best remedy

FOR RISING BREAST
Known and worth the m ice for that alone.

Kndorxed and reconifnnrraed by tiiidirirea and
ail ladle* who have used it
Umvure of KUimtitntuh and Imitation*.

Makes Child-Birtli Easy.
Sent bv tixnreas or mall on receipt of price,

fMKI |irr bottle Kool: "TO MOTHEHS"
tnuilod rrt-o. containing voluntary t» Nttuioululn.

BniUKILI.O Ktm UTOtt CO., ATLANTA, HA.
OU> MT ALL MtDOUiRTa,

IT MAKES
Dr, Greene's Nernii
I Need for the Bli
Life is not Measured by

and Vigor. Dr. (
Only Remedy wh
Health, Strength

How many who ought to'be in their prime,
benr evidences to looks and feelings o* old age ?

It ought never so to be. Strength and vigor
liquid bo at porfect at fu youth. If It to'uot

Miethlng ii wrong
on. Yon havo
enetf rourstU jn
ode or life or oc>n.There is no
beautiful atvigturity.andtask

K onesossd

,V ni«turtlyM^dwmyeu
youth. Jt

timeverdure,Summerbloom
andAutumnripeneia.aro

the fitting
thisyew,
to are the
freshness
of youth
and tho

strength,
vigor and
maturity
of ago the
fittinginiklenteofa

proper life,
akes Uiew

poaslble so nrcly as a sound body, strong
uorTet. and rich blood to make the body
healthy; nothing it so certain to make this
condition as Dr. Greene's Xenon Mood and

j. juerve remW

rp«ncrntor

\ strove nerves, rich?
tSfflluili ^ ^ blood, and rcstor- j
i«®£l§li lhe SQSP» energy and
MnrauV vigor of renewed youth
Bti'lmI to tbe nm'c*weakened,
IWjVlf exhausted and run-dowu
|mVjti t»y«iem. It make* the
lfsr nl<< *tn'1 niiddlc-a#red feel
ftp""**'' young and vigorous. It
Wgk^r restores to youth the vigor
TMr lost by excesses and indisWcretions; It ffires strength,
w energy and power to those

who work. It makes strong men and vigorous

WHISKIES. fl
+ »0 I

When you *#»nd for a physician T I
ntid he prescribes some whiskey, I
yen Mhould set only tho V12UY fl

<, BKST. fl

j SilverAgeRye !
has stood the test of yearn. And It I

< In recognized as Iho PEEK OF 4
O ALL WHISKIES. X

Is Is sold at a uniform price of X
11.30 per quart by all first-claim T
dealers. If you cannot ffet It near '

> at hand, send to us for It. i

MAX KLEIN. ;
Wholesale Liquors,

| t>t tnlrral Slrw. Mil CHI SV, Pt

n Intion.

Ewaqr-$5.5ixQT^
BHPrrce tist Sent Fret OnAppliuiion.fl
Bl JOS.FLEMING & SON, (jj
HnaMHijinvinMniiwHl

Sold nr joiin KUUtl, cor. sutaanib
and Market alrccta, Wliwllug, W. Vs.

medical.

MADE ME A MAN
/ », AJAXTABUrrSPOaiTIVW.YCUHE
mj -» A LT. NrrfouM Palllaf Near
fifsl on, K|Mpln**DM. VjlUMMl
V "I by fbuMOT 0tJa»r Jlicft"#* and India\fffx crallon*. Tfc#u quitklv «»<! arrttv
V ""V nMtvr*Ln«t Vitality In old or routuf.ani
AS<^ III Mtunufi>r»tui), bu»in*wor tnarrlag*.

Jjmnlljr ami <V>n»utnptlon ir
tak«n in tins. Tliftlr um itiown tmmMUte fToyroramnntamlnlTerta * OUltF. wtwro all otliw fair In

Wtuion having the epnuinw Ajn* Tabtota. Tho)
havt» cured tho<*Hn(]«un<l wlllctirayou. VVocIwi n p«»2K

k-xswzx'kz60 GTS,,i;
|Hioka««i or all i<i|aa (toll iroatnmnti for |3Jk\ Hi
mail, in I'lain wmiumr. nron iwcalpiof rrtcti. circularaJax remedy co., ^VKSrsJ1ForHiito in Wheeling, W. V»., by l.oenn
]>rilK C<J. lrlM-tTli.tR

lliipssjo^B THE!T04DAVCURE*U«.
V«r Ce*»frfcn», Cl»ri, !<nr«rrli«nl l»»d Rp*rnltorrk«M*

fcTNoralij, NoBUln. frt>» HrrtnjemtvtvrwrrrnicrtrRic (uitlall rniTAHFt wr.xixs.
Al Urwilait, *rMiilliMr Mdrtaa, f«i-*l.<W>..i^uora,^ y^T.

MALYDORMrQ.COM LunoMfrv, O..U.SA
my£S-tili&a

/\i<ni;r» fok tijk jiobt i'ompm1)cA'l lil) AND INTIIICATB DKHKJNK
op l'ltlNTINU carefully and tnt«*lllK«*nttv
complrttwl at tin* INTMLLIGMNCLH job
PRINTING OFFICIO*

YOU WELL.
a is Just What You
nod and Nerves.
Years, but by Strength
3reene's Nervura, the:
n'ch will Give You the
and Vigor of Youth.

tromen. Try it end fict hack your itrengtb,
energy and youthful vigor.

ltemoinber that Dr. Orcene'a Xenon blood
and nerve remedy is a plmician'i prescription,
indorsed *nd recommended by Vie ablest doctorseverywhere. Dr. Greene » Cathartic jPillj
are the only perfect pllli
fur biliousness and con- jffih

mv
iipation. Dr. Greene of 3S Wo#t Ilth St.,
New York City, U the most iUcoesiftil pby/iicianin curing di*a*e«,
and can bo coniultcd

"

free, personally or by letter. Nothing to pay
for cooiulutioD, examination or advice, and
the low price of his wonderful curatire medicine!placei a tare cure witbin readi of everybody.

TRUSTEE'S 8ALE.

npitusTKirs sauTTof VTlvX *le
_L OHIO COUNTY REAL ESTATE
By virtue of u deed of trust mad* by

Jackson I>. Porter and Jane C. Porter, hia
wife. Joseph II. Chamber* and Rachel K.
Chamber*. hi* wife, to me. a« trustee,
bearing date on the twenty-eighth day of
March, p®5, nnd now of record in t1»e
clerk's ottlce of the county court of Ohio
county. Weft Virginia, In Deed of Trust
Hook No. 42, pag-cI will on

saturday. tub 17th day of
april, 1(87,

> "11 at public auction at the north front
door of the court house of Ohio county.
West Virginia, commencing at ten o'clock
u. m.. the following described property,
to-wit: All that certain tract of land
sirtlttU'U qr inv n«in» vi jnttmin iiithhh

creek. In the district of Liberty, county
of Ohio, ami Stat* of West Virginia (and
within one mile of West Alexander. Pennsylvania),and hounded and described as
follow*: Beginning at a chestnut tree on
the top of it knob or knoll, and running
thence north Mv west 3t pole* with the
line of Isaac Davis; thence with line of
f'row north 2V* euat i'i polos ro a stake
In the edge of old road, cornet* to Crow and
Whit ham brothers: thence north 8S# east
2*I.S poles: thence south* 69® east J2 poles;
thence south 2Se east 1Q i>o}f*: thence south
73' ea*t & |h>1c* to a point below a spring:
thence north W»Vj4 fast 22 poles; thenee
north 721*° east 'Jt poles: thence south US*
fiw! IS pole;; to a post (the courses hereinbeforegiven being by a survey made
oti January SI, 1917, and those hereinafter
trlv«-n being by a survey made In
1810): thence south 71* east CI.2 poles to a

post; thence south 1G" east M poles to a

KUKur tree in the state line: und thence
by the state line south i»l poles to n .white
ouk: thence south S4* west 173 poles to a

white oak; thi'uee north CC* west W5.r»
poles; thence north 2fyj* east J66 poles to
the place of In-jilnnlttr, and containlnc
three hundred and elcvt :i :ii> acres, more
or less. This bc}n« what Is known as the
Porter farm (and Is one of the best farms
In Ohio county). There are two first-class
farm dwelling houses on this property, and
other farm buildings, so situate! as io
mako the property susceptible or division
Into first.ciasa farms.
TERMS OF 8AIJ2.One-third of the purchasemoney, and us much more as the

purchaser may elect to paj* in cash on day
of sale; the balance In two*?(|ual payments
at one and two years, with Interest from
day of sale, the purchaser giving his notes
for the deferred installments, with the Intereston the second deferred Installment
payable annually, the title to be retained
ny the trustee until the property is paid
for. W. M. DUNLAP,
juris Trustee.

rjRUSTKK'S 8ALK.

Hy virtue of n deed of trust made by
William W. Ripley and Caroline Ripley,
his wife, to me, u* truatee, dated December22. 1891. recorded m the office of the
rj»»rk of the counly court of Ohio county.
West Virginia, In Deed of Trust Rook Xo.
SJ rmiro 1 will noM nt thn tinrth frnn*
Uuor of the court houae of snl«l comity, on

SATURDAY. THIS jmi DAY OK
MAUCJI. 1««7.

notnmnnMnjr at 10 o'clock a. m., the followingdescribed lSrojWirty. thai Ih to »ay:
Lot number srventeen >u»d lot number

eighteen (n Belvedere addition to the city
of Wheeling. Ohio county. Went Virginia.
The coal underlying said lots in excepted
and will not be conveyed.
TKHM8 OK SAUC-One-tblrd nnd nmuch-rnon' «n the \iurrlwi«r elect# to pay

Iti ca*h on thh day of sal*, the balance in
two c«i»iul Installments at one nnd two
yearp. note* bearing Interest from the day
of sale ia be given (or the deferred paymem*.

W, .1. W. rONVDKN, Trustee.
W It }IALl.Kil. Aucmme. r. nw.»m

QBNBBAL NOTICKS.

T^OTIOK'IS OTVKN THAT TIN: PernioPORATOH8 of ih- 'Iron City Mamt-1
focturitftt Company," Incorporated und»r
the irtWM of the *tate t.f \Y»>m Virginia.
have appointed Wednesday, March I. 1V»I.
at 10:90 o'clock a. to., as the time. and the
olflcr of the lompany. corner Twenty-third
nnd Mary ftreet*. iMttyhunth, Fmnayivanla.nt< ih" nine for holding a general,
uhhIuk of the Artcjiho'dcrn of aafd companyto olect a board of director*, make
by-laws. and transact any other huslne-*
which may Inwiully !»« done by the uaid
Htockholdeci* in general meeting. Said
meeting will he held at paid time ami plat e.
l)v order of II M. I'Kll.S'i'
mrM«i Anil other Corporator*.

^jjOTICK TO CRKIHTOrtS
To the creditor* of .lutnc* Milroy, do-1
reuNcd.
jn (Mirnnance of u decree of the clrcull

couri of Ohio county. Wesi Virginia, made
In a canao therein nmOlnt. to ^object the
real estate of ilAmm Mulroy. d« ceased. in
he payment of J»H debt*, you ni<' re«juiied
lo preaent your claim* agalnat 11»*» cmiimorsaid Jame« Mulroy. deceased, for a.| a
dlcullon to Cleorne k Hoyil, cmttndMidn.«r.
at Ids Office hi,,«ald county on or before
the tfd day of April, ISUT. , ,

Witness: c iv ii tuning, clerk of the
Mid court, this 1Mb day or Fohvuayy. 1W7.

i'ci9-t C. M. D12NNXNU. Clerk.

aajj

,Houses and Boms for Real
No. MO Main hIiW-^K rooms and bath
No. 3JIO M«:Collol<h Htmet.
No. 121 Thlrty»tWr<i *tr«rt. 5 roomh
3 rooms corner Indluna add Erl« »tr?«t.

$10.00. r"

2 rooms corner ^vlfth and Market 8ttNo. 23l« fcToff trpfit, 3 room*.
No w Month Ywk'Htreet. 3 room*
No. MO Main BUfiU 7 rooms una bath.
No. 111 Han* atrwjt. 'J room*.
No. 97 Ohio i rootun
No. Chapllvn #lr**t. & room*
No. HUS Chaplin* a room-, bat),

and laundry. _No. 1049 Main at.. S room*. aecond (j00r
No. GM S. Broadway. 7 rooms and bath

'

No. Jtt H. PennHtv.i rooms and bath
The building now occupied by Vanca

Rho* Co.. No. 120* Alain atreet. *

So. toil Mailt at.,- fftoreroom.
No. 127 .Fourteenth nt.# 7 rooms %nd batL
No. 121 14th bU, i-room (Iwllliisr.
No. U 7.an* i*l., 7 room*.
So. M Ohio m./dVoomf.
No. 27 k7th ft.. 0 room*.
No. 2323 Mark«j>»'»fcu 4 room*.
No. 95 Ohio *t..,»t.rooms. XI50.
Office or sleeping roomw. l.uu llulldlnr

furnished or unfurnished.
Storeroom corrtfeMOd and Market st*.
No*. 22(2 and 2Mt'Market st., siott-s and

dwelling. .7/r
No*. IMS ami 1HUftfcCo)1oclt at.
Houses and Low, for Hale. Money to

Loan on City Bpa! Estate.

RINEHART & TATLM.
CITY BANK BUILDING,

T*l*|*h<M0 glflj/'* "* Itonm So. ft.

IFO IF&.-jlR/IEIsTT.-unr .

Z-room house, sftiWfe and store room..119 Oi
5-room house...'.".'J.*.' lOb,
n-room house i* <*,
5-roora house....Lo* 1S&,
' room house mul,J/ath BOi
7-room house aj^fiath mo7-roomhouse.....# Jio*
4-itiom house..,./; ni»t
21-room house..W. 2; {«,

Office rooms. Money to loan on city rc»i
estate.

PINK&&RAUNLICH.
real estate agents,

1U3 Market Brtfel.

FOB'BBITT.
.J

No. ifil4 Main1 street, 4 rooms, both

NoJ*H9 sixteeAfi?1Street..11S
No. M22 Main rfUreet, store room
No. ]bi Alley JLrr, S«0
No. ;J35 Main street, 2 rooms, both
Kusi-s furnished', 'for I JO

So. ZV2 Market, Afreet. first floor ]2 r«j
No. 2103 Main street, second floor.... 10ft
No. 127 Fourteenth street .

No. 37 Seventeenth street 20 «
No. 154 Natiunnl Jtoad 3'0
No. W Seventeenth street, both gjt?e.«. IS »
No. ltt Fourteenth street, both gases. 21 to
No. 1622 Main sirpot. store room, both
gases '17 M

No. 71 Seventeenth street 39W
No. 897 Main at::-saloon and 3 rooinn.. 20 oa
No. 173 Seventralith street, 3 rooms.. Goo
No. :\A Slxteen&h street, store room.. ISM
Residence Eritrf/iKion J^ane. 1J rooms.

.T acres ground. 200 fruit trees ..

No. 2501 Main street **
Saloon In Marti*'* Ferry IK*
4-Iioomed house; Crefcent Place 7 (ft
3 houses nedr Manchester Coal
Works, east of Mt. do Chantal....$5 each

3 rooms Selbert property, on Wheelingcreek.77. 5 0J
No. 2142 Maf*« street, blacksmith
shop &.
Stable re«r bYl.orman Bank.

SALE.
I' IVPTWUIIirU HUUM PVUUICHPI LI/II.I« wfc

Elizabeth and IVrelfth street. 11,100.
Real cstat® 6f every description.

JaMESa. henry.
Real Estate Agent, Collector, Notary Tub*
lie and Pensfwa Attorney, No. U12 M«rketstreet.^::: mri;

TO LET; NEW HOUSES.
Three netf fiOuses on the south side o!

Fourteenth tttteet. and two new houses on

Eoff near Twtltih street, with f rooms
bath, halls, laundry. When finished will
be the best .itfe/fte city. Plans can be sttn
at our offlc*.,.,Wo will make changes :a
suit tenant.,..Possession July 1, 1W7. .Sp«.
cial arrangements can be made for th«
broken yea*/ *

f.

#ROLiPi St Z7CNE,#
3tf Fourteenth Street.

FQ^SALB.
House. f» rooms and hall. lot 41x175. Sen9

Main Htret:hf«h*tai).
House. rooms. lot 24x112 feet, Mark*:

street, bettfttb Eighth and Ninth stmts,
13 500.
Housr. 4 Yttbms, brick, and stable, Eighteenthstre*r;-*l.i$o. _
S lots. SOxtfO feet. Thirtieth street, 11(0

each; $50 <wdi. balance In one year.
House. S room", hall and largo lot. Eighteenth!*ir«tr"cheap, on very easy term*.
One of the best corner lots on Und street

for 1275; one-third cash, balance in on« and
two years. .»*,
Corner lotoh Cherry street for 1175; on*

third cash? Wiiance in one and two year*.
Lot on Qfeftgry street for 1150; one-third

cash, balance in one and two years.
Two hoiises'on Main street, near Seventh

street; cheapen easy terms.
House 7 rooms, brick* Sixteenth street,

terras naV,' $R.5Uo.
Splendid nuthliug site for dwelling Four*

teeuth strbot and on Sixteenth street.
House uj uoins and 4-room house in retr.

Fifth wartk.lerms easy. 13,200.
The property. No. 2009 Chspllni

street, ctreapl terms easy.
House ft -robm*. Jacob street, between

Twenty-fwrnli und Twenty-flfth Streets,
C 2*iots on!,!)iilcob street. North Kenwood,
|2G0 each-., ^

House, 5 rooms. Eighteenth street. Sim
J250 will #uy u nice lot fronting on Und

street; ono-third cash, bulanco cn essjr
terms. .

. .

WOO will h»<K » Rood two-roomed hou^
fronting ou Chapline street,, near Tenth.
$££ wIlFiniy house of 5 rooms on Wilson

street. CtmfP WheoUn; fl® cash, baiincs
In rent ... . ,

Lots otf fethd street. Cherry street ant

MeCoUoqh-street at from $50 to «*cli
on easy jfcijms.Money to,li'«n on city real cst».to.

NES&fTT & DEVINE,
:'JEo. ina Market Elf*. _

'! "

FOR SALE

FqrTshle.
w&feK'c^u £
lowing Judgments:whxssrr Virginia.
neltngttffi&al and Coke Co., Bellng-^ Q
Gilpin Berkeley'Springs!!!... O «
J. F. «m«P»e & Co.. Brets..........
i.-»rr#»t Norman & Co.. lirookvill*-.
j p. liowcrmaster, Bmccton
Auc. Schultc. CharlMtown * ^
0 M. ,-hVftiun. DIIWM».. Ha& K. WdwJIcU K*«t Bank
<j it Uoivi'v. Elkln# ]2m
T. J 'liucbf. Wuerman
c Koi»r»l» Krametown "g
Q \v SIpor * Son. *>ed
1 M

' &. # H. Ev»n«, Vayeltovillr .»*
\v T T.U1V.
N.B. C,BP Mill*
B. \V. a>wu». Greenwood

M Hendricks ^
H. J. Hu«nc* JJiMon. if if
J. B. IUmsc>\ Hoffman a
p & i.von*. Lyon*. .. v.,
c* li tuuifnulM^ M>rtin*i[jiff .ii
Cult «Tt&n"V^ri;?»5rV !imS

J M..*Wbotifonl. PHIIIMJjj j

;i^»r^,i,on:::::::: :::&
Kuril*! BTO» :. 1H«

8JCND MD8TO

THE NATIONAL COLLECTION AGBHCT.
^ WASHINGTON. U- l'

,

shoemaker _

IOSEPH j. SMITH.
J , hou MAHKNV M.' "1

practical shoemaker.

A »M%

1100 Markot «tr«eU cornor Fourieeotn.

J


